Election of the Alumni Council

Notice is hereby given that at the close of nominations (5:00pm Tuesday 29 September 2009) nominations had been received from the candidates listed below. As the number of nominations received for each faculty or grouping of faculties did not exceed the number of vacancies, the Chancellor has declared the listed candidates elected to membership of the Alumni Council.

Architecture (one member)
CAHILL, Robert Charles

Sydney Conservatorium of Music /Sydney College of the Arts (one member)
No nominations received

Arts (six members)
BLOUNT, John Charles
MINEHAN, Matthew John
NEWBIGIN, Nerida Everard
OLUJIE, Cidi Chidibere
RAWLING, Steven John

Dentistry (one member)
DUCKMANTON, Norton Archie

Education (three members)
CHOW, Ada
VARUGHESE, Pazhavarickal George

Engineering & SIT (two members)
WEBB, Mark Allan

Health Sciences (three members)
COULSON, Susan Elizabeth
PETTITT, A J Helga

Medicine (three members)
CATCHLOVE, Barry Rex
LANCASTER, Paul Angus L
SEFTON, Ann Elizabeth

Nursing (one member)
No nominations received
Science (five members)
  LONDISH, Diana
  MURRAY, David Ronald
  POWER, Paul Anthony
  THOMAS, Michael Addison W

Veterinary Science (one member)
  No nominations received

Ms Debbie Bowman
Returning Officer
06 October 2009